
 
Product Fact Sheet 
Nourishing face oil – pure fatty acids 

 
What is it? 
100% organic moisturizing face oil with pure and healthy fatty acids. It combines light and heavy 
nut and seed oils. 
Benefits: 
1. Smooth and mattified skin 2. Skin feels and looks perfectly hydrated    
Good to know:  
100% organic. all-natural, preservative-free, cruelty-free, fragrance-free, petroleum-free, 
silicone-free, alcohol-free.  

 
How to use at home? 
1. Use morning and night. 
2. Put 2, 3, or 4 drops in the palm of one hand. 
3. Rub hands together so the oil spreads all over both hands. 
4. Apply and massage over face and neck until you feel that it is 
starting to absorb. 
5. Maximize your results. Use the Tingly Powder Serum prior. 

Nourishing vs. Extra Nourishing Face Oil? 
 
Nourishing Face Oil: Medium to light oil. 
Combination to oily skin, daytime use, summer skincare. 
 
Extra Nourishing Face Oil: Heavy to medium oil. 
Combination to dry skin, nighttime use, winter skincare. 

 
How to use in treatment room? 
 
1. Gua sha or fascia massage: Use the Nourishing Face Oil for your 
facial massage. It provides the ideal slip and glide and has a gentle 
uplifting scent. 
 
2. Dermplaning or Oil planing: Use the Nourishing Face Oil with 
dermaplaning. Apply a thin layer of the Nourishing Face Oil to the 
targeted areas, then start dermaplaning. It is ideal for skin that is 
thinner or more sensitive, but can be done for any client who wants 
more comfort. 
 

 
 
3. At home – post-microneedling: Microneedling triggers an 
imbalance of skin’s barrier. Replenishing the barrier with lipids is 
crucial to support skin’s healing process. Prescribe to use the 
Nourishing Face Oil 24 hours after the microneedling treatment. 
 
4. Under Hydro Jelly Mask: Apply a generous amount of the 
Nourishing Face oil before applying the Hydro Jelly Mask. It will 
provide additional nourishment to skin, especially when skin lacks 
hydration. 

 
Ingredients:  
Full ingredients list: MCT oil, grapeseed oil, almond oil, carrot seed 
oil, grapefruit essential oil. 
 
1. MCT Oil (organic): Extracted from coconuts, it is a medium chain 
fatty acid. Due to its smaller molecular size, skin absorbs it easily to 
provide deeper nourishment.  
 
3. Almond Oil (organic): Also rich in Vitamin E, this light oil is an 
effective emollient - it balances the absorption of moisture and water 
loss. It is anti-bacterial, and therefore good for break out reduction.  
 
4. Carrot Seed Oil (organic): Cold pressed and a thicker oil, it is highly 
nourishing. It contains Vitamin A, and is well known by estheticians as 
one of the best oils to target wrinkles and lines. 
 
5. Grapefruit essential oil (organic): Only used in very small amount. It 
provides an uplifting natural scent and allows to mattify skin. 

 
Mr. Lulu uses active ingredients only.  
No inactive ingredients such as water, thickeners, stabilizers, 
preservatives... What does it mean? More results without anything 
synthetic or harmful ingredients to skin and health. 
 
Ingredient source: 
All ingredients are source from US suppliers, specialized in natural 
and organic ingredients.  
 
Contraindications 
Not suitable for very dry and sensitive skin, or anyone sensitive to 
essential oils. Not suitable for anyone with nut allergies. 

 

vegan all-natural 
preservative-free 
 

Mr. Lulu cares for your skin and the environment. More than clean skincare, preservative-free, Vegan, Cruelty-free, 
Chemical-free, only ingredients from US organic ingredient manufacturers, Non-GMO, Sustainable, Uses no 
ingredients that can harm nature, Works with recyclable materials, Uses solar energy for manufacturing, Family 
owned, Made in USA, Uses ingredients and packaging sourced in the USA to support local businesses,  

 


